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Republicanver Talking Points ndQ1 NRDs

QI As person who doesnt live in the Republican Base abut this issue

Al Delaying implementing the NRD long ten uld mcrease potential taxpyer
financial obligations

igncultural uses is cr

green ken to mamtain

hance

us whob

Th state of Nebraska encoui

did not give NRDs all of the authoity
necesar

manner

Why arent the local people payircg for

They They are currently decrcu

pi
oblem Additionally Republican

State to raise their property tax levies even

for the costs of maintaining Nebraskas now will

than paying the fines to Kansas in the lo cannot be coll

system for collecting them is put in place which would bern 2008 That is why the State has

been sked to contribute money up front
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Q6 What happens if the State doesnt provide any money
A6 couple of thmgs Nebraska could end up out of compliance with the Kansas agreemnt

which means the state will have to pay Kansas large fine Othenans to achieve compliance

may have to be implemei ed which would be orastic reductions inimgatedprociuction acre
This would drastically reduce property aluations in the area cutting ff local funds to

scIhdqjs

communities community colleges and counties in the legion Under the state aid formulathe

state would have to pay more to those local governments 31 cwercres farmed means less

secd fertilizer fuel and othcr goods and services associated with production agriculture woMid be

pui chased which would severely cripple the local economy of the region

Q7 Whit are the good things that would liappcn if the State providcs the ncessary funding
A7 fhere are several Nebraska could achieve compliance with Kansas rn 2007 Delaymg

implementing the NRD long term plans in 2007 could increase potential taxpayer financial

obligations to Kansas With corn reaching $4/bu taking advantage of this opportunity mean
the potential state revenue from mcome taxes is significant State funds would maintain the

rural economy at several lc els and reduce the nced for larger amounts of state aid State funds

would allow property ciluations to remain at current levels and would reduce the need for state

aid help protect the State investment in the growmg cthanol industry as well as the

livestock industry lie State will be setting precedent for fair and reasonable water policy

throughout for all Nebraskans


